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SENATE No. 843
[Substituted by amendment by the Senate (Zarod) for House Bill No. 888.]

Uilja (Cnmmmmu'ctllh nf fHaisaarliiiaatta

a the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Five

An Act providing life tenure for the regular members of the
FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWN OF LONGMEADOW, EXCEPT THE
CHIEF ENGINEER THEREOF.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The tenure of office of any regular member or
2 engineman of the fire department of the town of Longmeadow
3 who, upon the effective date of this act, has served in his
4 respective office or position for a period of five consecutive
5 years, except the chief engineer thereof, shall, upon said
6 effective date, be unlimited. No such member shall be removed
7 from office, lowered in rank or suspended, except for just cause
8 and for reasons specifically given him in writing by Ihe board
9 of engineers of said department.

1 Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of the
2 town of Longmeadow at the annual town meeting in the cur-
3 rent year or in the year nineteen hundred and sixty-six in
4 the form of the following question, which shall be placed upon
5 the official ballot to be used for the election of town officers
6 at said meeting: “Shall an act passed by the General Court
7 in the year nineteen hundred and sixty-five, entitled ‘An Act
8 providing life tenure for the regular members of the fire de-
-9 partment of the town of Longmeadow, except the chief engi-

-10 neer thereof’, be accepted?” If a majority of the votes in
11 answer to said question is in the affirmative, this act shall take
12 effect, but not otherwise.
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